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Unsettled and colder tonight and

Sunday with probably rain or 'snow; ' V
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Workers, New Stock- -

jars, win uanvass Ter

rexles Needed for Control

(SWERVING LOYALTY IS
Wtit rnnen IM eccni llTinn

trLCUUCU in iiuguLuiium

mpleyes Line Up Against Five

Insurgent" Directors in

Forthcoming Battle

EXPLAINS STAND

portents of Transit Head Tell
? Uku Thau WIeri r flverhrnwit" --J ....... -- W .S.......W..

Present Management

. . ...farnieves or tne I'nuaneinnm
pld Transit Company threw them-live- s

today into the battle between
Mitten management and the

Mtnpany's five insurgent directors,
matintr a situation unparalleled in
'American, street-railwa- y history.
4' Ten thousand shares of P. R. T.
"V . i- - i it it l i . x j
KOCK Bem in me nrsi neur 01 iraa- -

'JBf en the stock exchange today, for
'approximately $240,000, were ac-iir-

by the company's 10,000 em
pleyes, one share apiece for the men
aid women who keerj the trolleys

rcThls block, added te 10.000 ether
.fi : ";'",..:: ..'..,:;.:wares controller. Dy me mitten
wtnasement. erives Themas E. Mit--
tee,1 president of the company, con
trel of, it is said, the largest single
kieek held by shareewners. The full

'power of this stock group is te be
l oeiere and at the stockholders'

I Meeting March 15.

Welfare Savings Used
Jhtet savings fund of the empleyes'

:Utioe was net drawn en te pur- -

i for the empleyes, it Is snid.
fct the'' stock was bought out of the

tUire fnnd rntaed hv the trellpr men.
jThl unprccedentctl action, designed

f,te itrengthen Mr. Mitten, will bL-- n
Stable investment for the empleyes

Ltttthe company's earnings permit the
per cent dividend which Mr. Mltteu

lewtemplatcs.
y?As the eteck'fi par value i $fi0 nnd

jek ei we iu.uuu pirn res tenay were
JMgbt around 24, n 0 per cent dividend
--would net about 12 per cent en the
bTMtment.

.And It Is en the efforts of these very
fWrkers who Invested their thousands

the dividend rests ; they nre new
pirtners Jn the V. It. T.. and it is te
tWr interest In every sense te make
nod.

stock

W III Canvass for Trexles
The emplejes hnve fermcil n com- -

nittee which, acting ns shareholders,
.Willi call en ether stockholders nnd re-

quest proxies for Mr. Mitten nml for
u. A. Kichardsen and W. C. Dunbar,
tlee presidpnts of the company nnd
members of the Heard of Directors.

Tn his recent call te stockholders for
(proxies, Mr. Mitten named the two

liTlfe president with himself ns these
IIa M'Ii.... k ..-- .I .., 1 ,

v fuum mu vuiing iuverH mieuki ui
fcrnarded.

Resolutions drawn lnt night nnd

Irmpeweplng the purchase of the 10,000
with money of the u el

ite fund' were passed unanimously te- -

W at a meeting of the
Mfarc Association.

rv.i . .. ...wrgmes rci)resentinr nil l ip pnr- -
etrns, shops nnd offices met In the Lu- -

lierne bani, Tenth nnd Luzerne MrcetH.
ner a few cntlmslabtlc addresses the

'Secredlted delegates the
,'iteck purchase plan.

The Workers' Resolutions
The resolutions fellowr; :
"TtCnl-n.- l .!.. .!. . ... .

i -- - ", mm inu presiiiem, vice
President mill t I.,, fn 1... i i i ...
f - "- - uu iiiiiuiii ji:u l
Mil the pnrni-mnA- .nn....i,in i ...

.PurehiiK net te exceed 10,000 hlmres of
.uiIl11,J!n,,!.,0lf-n-l Kte'lc of tlui Pliila- -

V.n" '.a'"" imiihlt I'einpnnv.
n.iileC,v,,(1' ,,,ut T"'1" MeKlrev.

;m?Ri Nm,'. i"d K. L. Ain-tl- the
I ,LUen.- - President nml treasuu-- r

liL Operative Welfnie Abseeln- -
"0a. ihp nil, 1 .,,,,1 .11. i ... I i"......, ,,,,i, uiit-lll-l- l III Iffrni" the Lund Title nnd TnmtVXimiinnf i1...n..fi . .. - ..
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HERE'S THE GLAD NEWS FOR FIRST LIM'RICK WINNER

PUBLICUM LEDGER
irtuMie tax

PAYTOTHEORDtROt.
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R. M. Baldwin didn't believe us
when we told him he was the win-
ner of the first Llm'rlck. He
thought the boys In the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance office,
where lie is employed, were trying
U play a practical jolte en him.
nnd he vowed they couldn't feel
lilm no, sir. But when lie gets
this cheek today he'll find that be
fooled himself; but he'll probably
be able te laugh at It at least a
hundred dollars' worth. Mr. Bald-
win lives at 6718 North Syden-

ham street. Oak Lane

ATTEMPT TO WRECK FAST
EXPRESS TRAIN BALKED

Discovery of Obstruction en Read.
Ing Track Saves Scores

Reading, Feb. 11. Scores of lives
were threatened last night when the
crew of n freight train found an old
brake shoe bound te the south track en
the Reading rend near Shnmreck. The
"Oueen of the Vallcv." fast express
between Hnnisburg nnd New Yerk, was
due in two minutes.

Early this morning rnllreari police
arrested Oswln Hettcnstcln. nineteen
years old, of Maple Greve, charged with
attempting te wreck the train. It was
said by the police thnt lie had partially
confessed, but would tell no reason for
bis actions.

The freight crew which removed the
old brake shoe was just this side of
Shamrock station when they saw a
man dashing from the tracks. A min-
ute later when they passed the plnce
he was standing they noticed the ob-
struction. Stepping the train, it hur-
ried attempt was made te remove it,
cutting wires with axes. The Whistle
of the "Queen" was heard pcferc the
shoe wns removed. It passed at u high
rate of speed.

BONUS BILL HITS SNAG

Disagreement Over Manner of Rais-

ing Meney Splits Committees
Washington, Feb. 11. flly A. P.)

Unable te leach an agreement en the
soldiers' bonus tax program framed by
n Heuse Ways nnd Means

members of thnt body and of the
Senate Finance Committee referred the
matter today te a of four.
Chairman Mel-umb- er of the Senate con- -

It probably would ; pressed service,
or three days before there was a linal
decision.

It was understood thnt the principal
items in controversy were the proposed
Increased tax en stock transfers
and the suggested levy of 2',-- j per cent
en the undistributed profits of corpora-
tions. A number of the majority mem-- ,

hers of Senate committee were said
te te day

i uii- - inn nui as te 111

would reiani tne improvement in gen-
eral business conditions.

FIND CLUE TO ZEH PREV0ST

Missing Arbuckle Witness Believed
te Be In New Orleans

San Francisce, Feb. 11. (Hy A.
P.) Zeh Prevest, missing witness
in the Roseeo Arbut kle manslaughter
case, for whom uiitheritlci. have been
searching, is believed by District At
terney iirady te ue in ."New Orleans.

Brady said Information had been re-

ceived by ills oflice that she told friends
slie was going te Southern dty. lit
declared a detei mined effort would be
made te return Miss Preesl te San
Francisce before the Arbuckle thiid
trial begins next month.

REPORT DEMPSEY TO WED

Bebe Daniels Is te Be Champien's
Bride, Les Angeles Hears

IjOS Angeles. Feb. 11. Jack
world's heavyweight ring cham-

pion, will wed Bebe Daniels speed iiuceii
of the movies, atreriliiig te a

lepeit which caused all
Les Angeles te register surprise last
night. The wedding will take place
March t. It was

LONG SHOT WINS

Daniel, at 5 te 1, Is First In New
Orleans Opener

Orleans, Feb. 1 1. Daniel,
.leekej Celtilelti's was lirst
under Hie who In the opening race for

at track here this
The winner paid ." te I, 'J

tn 1 and een. or llrewn and
llughii' cniue in second' Mini third, ir.sppetlvel.v. Tilt'

ItAl't:, tin, Tttl'MltH I'urtP. (or Inn.
Npur-iUl- ulliiunie. iniu,, Jioeo, 11

1. D.inlil. Mil, ,. :, I '.! ncJ. I'fter llrnnji, 111) Pumv,,, f,. L'.l evpn
3. Iluvhle. M'l. a. I s.A

Time. .30 i. uiuf uiru, m muip UKinnrr,
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R.U. Baldwin

6718 II. Sydenham St.
Oak Lane.Phlla,
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LIMERICK Ne.

There once radio bug
Who yelled "S O S" when thug

Held him en the street,
But the thug said, "Repeat- -!

'Turn movie rehearsal by Deug.

Winner Failed in Every
Lim 'rick in Last Contest

Se R. M. Baldwin Believe Us This
Time and Seemed Inclined te

Us Out
We had te waste the time of three

hlch-nrlce- d men nearly a whole dav te
convince the winner of Llmpln' Iiim'rick
Ne. 3 thnt he was really the winner.
And even then he was skeptical. Yeu
see, lie thought It was the boys nt bis
own office playing a practical joke en
him. 'He is:

R.- - M. Baldwin, 0718 Sydenham
street, Oak Lane, engresser Fcnii
Mutual Life Insurance Company, Sixth
and Walnut streets.

The completed limerick which wins
tedny'H check for ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS, follews:

Limerick Ne. 1

There once was a radio bug
Who yelled "S. O. R." when u thug

Held him tip en the street,
But the thug said, "Repeat"

('Ticas a movie rehearsal ly Deug.)
This last line was chosen from the

ten en the ballet by the freshman class
in composition nt Temple University.

The ether nine contestants who wen
honorable mention were:

B. F. Bibighftus, 215 Cooper street,
Camden.

0 VACCINATED

HALT SMALLPOX

Advanced Case, Suffered by

Weman, Causes Quarantine
of Seuth Phila. Section

TWO CITIES BEING

A sinallnet quarantine which Involved
almost fiOOO persons was declared, at
3:.10 o'clock this morning, in the district
bounded by Twenty-firs- t street. Twcn-ty-thli-

Christian and Bninbrldge.
The entire distilct was roped off by

2."i0 under ilheetien ft Act-
ing Police Cnptaln Patrick I enn. Dr.
A. A. Cairns, chief medical Insoeeter
of the Beard of Health, and tlnrtv ills- -
trlrt unrfnnnu n,n1 ntlin. ..iit'uttl,....

fcrence said he two Inte immediately began

capital

the

Ciiltllli'tii,

the long task of vaccinating even body
who could net show a fresh sear. The
quarantine wns lifted at !:lf o'clock.

The ease of smallpox which led te
quarantine wns discovered jesterday by
Dr. Jehn P, Turner. 1302 Seuth
Eighteenth street. He wns visited by a
patient named Rose Irwin, colored.

.'(H) I'ltzwnter street. weiU- -
have Interposed strong objections fclie said, until the before, going

iiii-s- Kiui'im nicy a wnsnerweinnn families
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L'iiiatlen campaign
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Virginia Carpenter Celebrates
Addition Family
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lifty
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rneAntifipn,
REM,

Wouldn't

Threw

TO

WATCHED

Charles Wenncr, 2840
Twenty-thir- d street.

F. Oagcr, 2082 Sixty-fift- h ave-nu- e,

Ocrmnntewn.
Jehn Jeseph Martini 1021 Seuth

Third street.
Jeseph Harris. 009 Sterner

Jeseph V. Furlong, 135 Mldvaic nvc-nu- e.

William Wolstcnhelme. 1023 East
Llpplncett street. Wolstcnhelme
wns a winner the last contest, If

is net at fault.)
Mulford, St. Luke's Schoel,

Wayne.
T. A. Jenkins, 3A Ivan Apartments,

Forty-seven- th nnd Baltimore avenue.
It was, say, an nwful job

convince Mr. Baldwin nnd his wife
that geed newa was true. Mr.
Baldwin has been sick for few days
and seemed te be quite sure that
the bejs at the office had get our men

lieh) them play a practical joke on'ui E """' weree..,c ..........I.
Pnae Elchtren. Column

MARTIN TELLS HOW

WELFARE FUNDS GO

Declares That Most of Criticism
of Federation Is Due te

Misunderstanding

AGREES IN PART WITH HALL

Judge J. Willis Martin, president of
the Welfare net ruffled

blows tfenlt organized charity
Ceuncllmen iid Hall.

expressed perfect Mnderstandlng
today of the viewpoint nf me two Ceun-
cllmen nnd even admitted sympathy with
one of the Ideas advanced Council-
man Hall. This that the
touch the fine thing giving
charity.

"It true." said Judge Martin,
"that 'cemmerclalizlnc' clinritv
take from It, a great mensure, the '

personal touch. be
condition we could get the personal
touch developed the point of caring
for who suffer, all who nre ill, all
who are unfortunate. that Im-
possible where there such great de-
mands upon fiml
city size. Therefnrn.

n w.i..i.t.n-t.nn- .i f must tlm nitvt- Imfct l,i, n...ii 11 tiim uiiiucn, ' i ; ... .. .. i...,,K nun j;ivc
w here she has lelntlves. te these who need comfort

Dr. Turner found she had smnllpex through organizations."
In nn advanced stage, nnd , said that criticism of
netilleil Dr. and llie '" ""iian' reaenitien wiih due chiefly
woman's removal the Municipal te lack of understanding of what has
Hospital. iit't'iiiupiisiien.

Police and inspectors Referring the relief felt bv some
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Then Thieves Lene
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SAY MRS. DIER GOT

1150,000 GEMS

TO BEAT CREDITORS

Receivers List Big Array
Jewelry in Petition te

N. Y. Court

RESTRAINER IS ISSUED
TO PREVENT DISPOSAL

Receivers for D. Dlcr Ce.,
brokers, made public glittering
list jewels, mere than
?in0.000, they say, were pur-

chased nnd transferred the
Mrs. Edith Dicr, wife the head
the firm, defraud creditors.

Seme the articles were bought
through the company and ethers
through Dicr nnd his wife, the re-
ceivers say.

Following the list articles In-
cluded by the receivers
N'ccklace $19,000
Necklace, 17,000
Bracelet 6,000
Klnir 650
Diamond snap 2,650
Diamond clasp 3,300
Twe rings 6,500
Four Orlentnl pearls 16,600
Diamond bracelet watch 1,450
Emerald 7,000
Pearls 31,800
Diamond ring 12,600
Emerald 12,000
Pearl scarf pin 3,200

links
Four vest B50l
Htutls 200
Held toilet 784
Desk 379
Diamond and sapphire meshbag 1.200
Pearl eye-glas- s sllde 1,050'
Platinum watch 375
Diamond cigarette holder 225
Diamond bracelet watch 2,500
Diamond barpln 15,000
Jeweled veil pin
Diamond cigarette holder 160
Oeld flask 285
Sliver flask
Oeld fountain pen
Cane 125
Silver centerpiece 370
Single-sten- e pear-3hapc- diamond

ring 14,000
Upen consideration petition

fijed Judge Thompson the
States District Court today

Clarence receiver for the
a rule was entered enjoining Mrs.

Dier from disposing the articles.
Mr. Leeb charges that the

jewels were purchased the name
the and ethera the name
airs. JJier, but thnt articles purchased

"tt" '" ev." i"' '"r5- - n " r'B. transferred""""" imc ,,, ..Mfn illirlne n.n.n
en

Is
by

He

It Ideal

as we in

1.. i.. we ti ..1.
iii-i- 111

te It

for

a

petition says that "while In-
solvent. Elmere Dicr, with intent

hinder, delay his crcxli-ter- s,

for" the, purpose of secreting
assets," purchased tlie jewels "with
funds nut the'' partnership assets
the concern.

"Seme the articles," thi petition
continues, purchased
name of D. Dler some In

name wife. Edith D. Dler.
but articles purchased the name
the alleged bankrupt were Immediately
transferred by hini his wife."

.J. Heward Rcbcr, counsel for Wll-Inr- d

Barrows, trustee for the bank-
rupt estate Chandler Brethers
.e,, receneii messen-

ger from New Yerk S2S0.000 nihil.
tlennl nssets for creditors the firm.

COURT-REFUSE- S TtTquASH
BERGDOLL PROPERTY SUIT

Washington Judge Refuses Pass
Status Fugitive

11. An iiiimic-ressf-

effort made here today
Property Custodian Miller,

hnve the ceuit dismiss agnlnst
him by (irever Bergdol! through his
IV.0.. .:Nir Kmmi1 n,,FBdell.

recover STeO.OOO MrsBergdoll asserts was seized unlaw- -'fully.
On behalf Mr. the motion

dismiss tin. petition fi'ed
tlinl enemy character theplaintiff, abrogated his power at-torney his mother..

The motion was overruled, becausethe questions Involved were cem-plicat-

dealt with in such
tlOn. Ifpmrilnl le ....

"i""--- i" ee iikiiiik(., Switzerland.

GREGORY SUES L.

Charges Millionaire Stele
Wife's Affections Asks $25,000

suit for dam Ft' h"nius;ately hunt th families organisatiens hecnuse nf changed con- - "nt an alle.'ed
where i!.e liatl been emplejed. and ueti- - U"iensA no said that the tecent factions of Mi (icerce Crererv fi'Am
lied the Cnindeii health authorities, nual meeting the Philadelphia worn- - l''r luisl and bus. be,,, traiHf.'m.d
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Summons te Return Heme Fellows
Resignation of Premier Yen

Pehin. Vb. 11. (By A. P. TheM'elguntlnn of Dr. W. W. Yen For-
eign Minister and Acting l'lemJer. waspioseiited te the Cabinet last evening

Immediately aflerwaid the linvein- -
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Fleisher ".. 2
Sunshine Q

Disston 3
Funficld 0

German town B.C. 1

Clever 1

Wcstmercl'd "A". 2
Wcstmercl'd "U", 0

DlsntenSaw

Ascension Q

Mickey 6

Fayette 1

FunfieldClub.. ... 0

Cambria Jrs 0

Lighthouse 0

Wlldwoed 3

Shet Tower.

Cernell 13
Penn 7

Hahnemann CcT.

Koerestown High 13

Upper Darby High . 23
DarbyHigh 3
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ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

NEW ORLEANS Fourth Blnineystene, wen;
Padua, 12-- second; out, thiid. Time,
2.33 Wadweith's Last, Plmlice also

NEW ORLEANS rlTth Filgnte, wen; Tableau
d'Henncur, 12-- second; Baigueuv, 12-- 1, even,
third. ITmc, 1.39. Wynnewood, Uygene Days.

HAVANA rifthN'ig, wen; Rcyeir;
secena; Beiretta, third. Time,, 1.48 Fair

nnd Warmer, Salesman, Mess Kit, Counsel, Gomul, Adsum.
Chimera

ORIEANS Sixth Jenquinn. even, wen; Wal-
nut Hall, second; Murray, even, third.
Time, 1.45. Piemising Tem, Sceurgeman, Pnhn&kn, Trust Official.

Paidner Mennon Elder also

1TEW ORLEANS Seventlv
Current Events,

wen;

Time, 1.47 Johnny Overton, Iren Bey, Trojan, Twe Pair,
FielcfLnrk. EnciiniTc. Miss Rankin, Jack Reeves nlse

HAVANA PIxth-O- Me wen; Johnny
3CenneII. even, second; Baby thltd.

l.-Il- . Thistlebloem, Light Fantastic, Guards-
man Timethy Hegau

HAVANA Seventh Keinn,
0, second, Gelden Flint,

1.4UU-5- . Who Tell, Black
Rese nlse

BY

Sproul Followed by
Recall

Clean-U- p Demanded

between
women local Democratic

organisatien, bitter rivalry
northeast revealed tedav Oov-ern- er

Sprnul's last-minu- te leversal
npiinintment Henry Bums,magistrate.

When (Joverner, Hnrrisburg.
prepating formerKensington saloonkeeper

Magistrate Kisen'.rnwn Mrs.
J.ilen Dnis. Democratic

Committee,
telegram

forzetten nnllMnal
.iiiiiisicr I'nlted nmoitiens niitumn?

"I'l'eint Demoernt magistratedelegates Armament Conference. I'hllndelphla J"
-- ".... ..." !,le's. hnettng Deme- -

HAS BIRTHDAY backins
jomecrnis,

Celebrates City Hall Pest Issuing dersed
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before leap."
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Demo-oreti- c

Dunne

V'.emp.n'

Recalls Apxlntnicnt
(Joverner Snreul nniioiineeit

(appointment jesterday
recalled explaining pre-tes- ts

been made State Repre-
sentative Philip Sterting AlfredCaldren, City Committeeman
from Thlrty-fir- st Ward. ClmiriesDennelly. Democratic city leader,

Jehn O'Donnell, chairman
tatuutd Aw, enmli
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One of the largest crowds Hint everattended a basketball game jammedthei armory and cheemi lustily for
CUnte ea race TkiuuC Cele-aj- rw.

BLOOD STAINS
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MOB CLUB J
Detectives Convinced Man Art

rested Has Connection )

, With Film Man's Murder '

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SAYS
CASE IS MOST BAFFLING!

Eager te Find Ex-Butl- er SandsJ
After Quizzing Mabel Ner- -

mand Three Hours

SHE DENIES ANY QUARREL

Actress Issues Statement De
daring She Can Offer Ne 1

Solution of Tragedy

By the Associated Press
Les Angeles, Feb. 11. David

Adams, captain of detectives, today an-
nounced that Walter Thiele, who had
been held since late Inst night as a
material witness in the murder of Wil-
liam Desmond Tayler, had no con-
nexeon with the case, ns far as th
police investigation could disclose. A

bleed-staine- d cap found in Thlelc's room,
the captain said, had no bearing en the
Tayler investigation.

Thiele. twenty-fiv- e years old. who
said he wns bem in Oakland nnd
has been In Les Angeles for a year,
was booked en charges of carrying
concealed weapon and suspicion of
burglnry.

Tills morning two deputy sheriffs left
their office hastily en a mission which
ether deputies said had resuKed from anew and apparently valuable clue bear-ing en the thenrr. nf l,n. n... .....
Jajlers death was the reselr
jealousy.

District Attorney Woolwine trio.Phoned from his home that he was rest- -
be dnTn "hertl-- beforelunch time. Hc wns in his office untilmidnight Inst night, engaged withvarious witnesses, including Miss Mabelermand. netress. who was questienyfor nearly three hours.

Wants te Find Sands
Miss Normand, according te Mr;

M """eie e,uai anything
t"

.
.1e,e i,ice. d.at" "teMiDg KdwnrdBnndjt missing former

ry JtoLlflX,er' but nppnrently cen-hrm- ed

the District Attorney's belief inthe importance of locating him, for helater said :

''Sands is the man we must find."
.Miss Normand wns the second film

actress of prominence te respond te asummon from Mr. Woolwine, the etherbeing Mary Miles Mlnter, who. it nanjust became known, wns in the off-
icial s private office answering questions
while the funeral of the director wiw Inprogress last Tuesday afternoon. BethMiss Normand nnd MNh Mlnter have
admitted close friendship with Tayler.

When Miss Nerman arrived at the
District Attorney's office, she was ac-
companied by her chauffeur, William
Davis, who drove her te the Tayler
home the night the director was killed
nnd who previously bus stated Tayler
accompanied her te her automobile
when she departed.

Chauffeur Alse Questioned
Davis also was questioned briefly by

Mr. Woolwine untl his chief deputy,
William C. Deran, who Is assisting in

' me investigation.
It is believed that letters of Miss

Nrirniunil te Tayler, for several day
lepnrted tnis-in- hut Inter found In,
a loot If a cleet In the Tayler hemn.

'were considered during the DistrictAttorneys quest Inning of tlu uctrcsn.
Before Miss Normand emerged from

the District Attorney's chambers, Davie
was called In. Shortly after the ques-
tioning of Davis began one of the two
detectives who hint disappeared hur-
riedly earlier In the evemiij; returned
lifter an absence of two hours with a
fourth officer.

At 11:10, after having been in the
District Attorney's office mere than
three hours. Miss Normand emerged anil
posed for newspaper photographers.
She were a led dress, hi-ii-

j furs and
black bat At that time the question- -
ing of her ehniilTeur was In pi egress,

Davis' questioning was of vhert du-
ration, lie escorted Miss Neimand te
her meter car mid drove her home.

"I never snw a case se devoid of
workable clues as this me," said Mr.
Woolwine te 'lie ni'wspnpcriwn.

Thinks She Told All
"I believe Mist Nnrinnnil te)tl me

I raetli'iihy eveijtlimg knows nbeut
the case," he continued. "The cuse
li ns baffling as ever."

Miss Neimnui) issued statement
through her manager In which she

she could "net offer any solu-
tion whatever" fni the slajlng of
Tax ler.

The actress denied she was in lore
with Tajler had quarreled with hlin.
The statement wns Issued just before

( entlnnrfl rn l'.tr I'tiiir. CtiTiiinn Oef

F0PE PIUS RECEIVES
CARDINAL DOUGHERTY

Pontiff Expresses Regret Americans
Were Late for Election

Keine. Feb. II - illy A, P.)- - Pepe
wnnln"l,1,m """ receiwti i iiruirini Dough

reached six- - '" m unuii 'ipuiu, in private audi- -
once, greeting mm most ceuiially, ami

ncctnn, "I'ressniB uir icgn-- i i'ii n the entireof whom scored victories ever the Ce". ('''1',K-- ' ' Ciudlnals that It's American

a

here

No

w0,,,

ineuiiit-r- nun ui-.-- iiniimc iu leach Jieini)
In time for the election of the new
pontiff.

His Holiness told Cardinal Dougherty
it wus a great pleasure te become per
senally acquainted with him ,,fter lm.lug learned nf and admired the zeal
of the Cardinal which l,ml contributed
se greatly te the welfare of the churefc
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